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The menu of Steak 'n Shake from St. Louis includes 10 meals. On average, meals or drinks on the card cost
about $5.3. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Steak 'n Shake:

the customer service of the guy inside was really above the tip. eating was okay, shake was delicious. nothing
special. I gave him an additional star at this place because of my bubbelly personality lol read more. What User

doesn't like about Steak 'n Shake:
I ordered through my app and waited for my delivery at 9:18 coming and never receiving, so I called the load and
became no one to deliver and we close. So I went there and was told that I should call for my refund tomorrow.
After several try to call tomorrow, I decided to go there, just to find out was not open. So I called to the refund to
grubhub that they did not throw my order into the door, as my order was accus... read more. If you want to try

delightful American meals like burgers or barbecue, Steak 'n Shake from St. Louis is the place to be, The meals
are usually prepared for you in the shortest time and fresh. Typically, the burgers of this restaurant are served
as highlights along with sides like fries, salads or wedges, There are also scrumptious South American menus

on the menu.
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Origina� Steakburger�
THE ORIGINAL DOUBLE 'N CHEESE
STEAKBURGER 'N FRIES $4.0

Sandwiche�
FISH SANDWICH 'N FRIES $4.8

FISH PLATE 'N FRIES $6.5

Meal�
CAJUN DOUBLE STEAKBURGER 'N
FRIES $4.0

GARLIC DOUBLE STEAKBURGER
'N FRIES $4.0

Prim� Steakburger�
PRIME STEAKBURGER 'N FRIES $7.0

PRIME TRUFFLE STEAKBURGER 'N
FRIES $8.5

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

BURGER

Steakburger�
SINGLE STEAKBURGER 'N FRIES $3.3

FRISCO MELT 'N FRIES $5.5

PATTY MELT 'N FRIES $5.5
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -22:00
Tuesday 10:00 -22:00
Wednesday 10:00 -22:00
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